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CITY TO BE ENLARGED,

A Sohomo to Take the County in

the Limits of Oinoinnati. j,

Lessening or Taxation nticl Tcwcr
Ulcers PromlHt'd-Ho- w n Wealthy

Corporation "Was Worsted Ily Citl- -

icnt,

Cincinnati, July 19. There 13 boing'
formulated ft scheme to make this city and
Hamilton county coextensive It may not
bo ready this winter for tho Legislature to

take hold of it and refer it to thoir able
committee on municipal corporations,
where through diverse ideas, opinions and
amendments it can bo molded into suitablo
shape for passage, but tho question is
bound to arise Bomctimo within a year or
so. I am not at liberty to givo anything
more than tho mere fact that such a project
is being talked about, and a general out-

line of tho arguments that will be used to

support it. Tho projectors say that as far
as taxation is concorncd, the rate would bo
uniform instead of as now, two rates, one
for city ond tho othor for county purposes,
and in placo of nn incrcaso which
tho opponents of tho measuro will urge,
thero will bo in fact a decrease. All ex-

penditures relating to the country districts
would be mot out of consolidated funds, the
city deriving a benefit 0 increase in its
funds by adding to them tho ono-thir- d of
tho proceeds of the tax duplicate which is
now used by tho county alone, and tho
county in a liko manner sharing equally in
tho projects of general improvements,
securing a moro perfect and wealtheir ays- - '

tem of roads, bridges, polico, educational
and other purposes, Fifteen incorporated
villages would bo annexed, thus lessening
considerably tho taxation required to keop
up separate governments. Tho police sys-
tem would of course bo increased, but not
to tho extent of expenditures for this pur-
pose under tho present system of separate
incorporate jurisdictions. Again, much, it
is urged would bo saved in school ex-
penses, all the schools of the county thus
coming under the caro of tho city
Board of Education. Further, a decreaso
of officials would follow in abolishing
tho City Treasurer, Comptroller, and Board
of Public Works, as well as tho Treasurers,
Auditors, Mayors and Councilmcn of the
several incorporated villagos in tho county.
Tho duties performed by theso officers
would bo transferred to tho county Treas-
urer, Auditor and Cotnm.ssioners, the
Mayor of tho city and Board of Council-me- n.

Connected with this schemo it is
proposed to reduce the latter body to tho
smallest number consistent with tho re-

quirements and responsibilities of muni-
cipal legislation. Another featuro insisted
upon is that in place of the extra expense
incurred in keeping up two infir" aries a
consolidation would be effected under one
direction that of tho city. This is but an
outlino of tho proposition, but a
grand howl will bo raised when the
matter I3 ndvanccd sufficiently for
public crlticiim. It will ' be pre-

sented by the opposition that none of
the means for lessening taxation under the
project can bo realized; that the old sys-

tem of two and county is
tho best, and to ohango as proposed, would
entail oxpenso and indebtedness of burden-
some amount ; that tho country districts
would in no wise bo benefited since their
intorests would merely bo neglected for
those of tho city proper. But, notwith-
standing this view tho scheme will come
to the public for discussion and be
eventually accomplished. 9

Big corporations ore not always power-
ful. Ton years ago tho Cincinnati Ferti-
lizing Company, tho backbone of which
was in abundant capital furnished by
several gentlemen who had the inside of
local finnnco and privileges, obtainod a
contract from tho city very favorable to lf.

This contract involved tho removal
of all dead animals and offal suitable for
tho company's purpose from the city
limits, tho city paying thcrcforo 315,000
per year. Tho company utilised tho car-
casses and oifnl in tho manufacturing of
fertilizers, on which a handsome profit ac-

crued, in addition to tho sum paid by the
city. As a conseqnence tlio company
waxed fat, saucy and exacting, insisting
upon its right to havo the contract renewed
at tho old rate, but upon tho Board of Pub-
lic Works advertising for bids for romov-in- g

dead animals and offal for tho next ten
years, it was found that several com-

panies would do the work from orns-tbi- rd to
one-fift- h less than it had been dono hereto-

fore Indoed, if it camo to tho point, one
or two companies outside tho city offored
to do the service gratuitously, but tho old
company reorganized and renamed, got the
contract on its bid of boing paid $2,500 per
year. In tho meantime tho company's
factory, which for years had boen located
at Dcllii, sovon or eight miles down the
river, and suffered tho anathemas of every-

body in tho neighborhood on account of its
nausoatlng odors, was removed
to Spring Grovo avonue, but three
miles from tho heart of the1 city. This oc-

curred about a year ago and when the
early spring camo on and tho factory sent
forth its horrible aroma the citizons within
a milo of tho locality, and they included
many who occupy some of tho moBt attrac-
tive and luxurious houses in the city.aroso in
their wrath and tho Dessicating Company's
factory was indicted as a nuisanco. Si Keck,
Prosident of the company, Baid $100,000
would be used in litigation beforo the
factory would move, but it looms ho and
tho directors havo changed their minds
since so more doad animals are bollod on
Spring Grove, The company have gone
baok to Delhi. This is one instance whore
a powerful corporation got tho worst of it
in a tussol with tho sufforing citizens.

fxvan.

It Wni m Voice Ileld Him Hack.
Nkw Yon, July 18. Mr. J. O. Noble,

whoso self-writt-en obituary appeared in
tho Tribuno, and was supposed to have
committed suicldo.was found by a roporter,
to whom ho mado the following statement :

"I have had a strango lifo a life full of
remarkable experiences. I've bean rich
and poor, and I've had friends a great deal
better than I desorvo. I was on tho ferry-
boat between' Cortland street and Jersey
City all night and tried to commit sulcido
by jumping over, but eaeh timo was re-

strained by tho voico of my Savior. Thoy
may think I am crazy, but I'm not. I
never harmed a human being in my inten-
tions." Ho carried a stone weighing ilx or
seven pounds wrapped up in a paper with
him all Monday night, which he said ho
intended to attach to a cord and tio around
his neck.

FATTIER CORRIGAN'S IDEAS.

A Iloolt .Tlint the Cntliollc Author!
ties Do Not Endorse. '

New York, July 18. Tho Rev. Patrick
Corrigan, pastor of the Oatholio Church of
Our Lady of Grace, Hoboken, has written
a pamphlot of forty-fiv- e pago. on "Episco-
pal Nominations," which has been con-

demned by Bishop Wiggor of his diocese,
who ordered the suppression of tho edition.
The publishers, however, had alroady '

issued about COO copies, part of which aro
, in circulation. Fathor Corrigan is pastor
of what is perhiipa tho largest eongrega- - J

tion in the United States. It is said thati
from 9,000 to 10,000 persons attend his '

church. The pamphlot is addressed to the
priests of the United States, and bsglns
with tho following statement:

" Tho best interests of tho Church in tho '

United States requiro that the priests, or a '

certain qualified number of them, should
havo tho power of nominating the Bishops. I

Tho subject is indeed a delicate ono,"
tho writer says, " but wo can hardly ex--
pect the Bishops themsolves to tako the ,

initiative. I simply undcrtako to bow tho
eced. Tho raoro preliminary step may
easily bo loiioweu, ir necessary, by a
proper organization, tho branchos of which
will extend to ovcry diocese, in ordor to ob-

tain tho sentiment of all tho Bishops and
priests of tho land. Tho whole matter
rests with tho Bishops, for it is certain that
Rome will grant this power to tho priests if
the Bishops think it for tho best intorests of
tho Churoh of this country."

Tho author describes tho condition of tho
Church in Italy, 'Franco, and Spain, and
adds: "Tho very Popo himself does not
dnro to appear on the streets of Home for
fear of losing his lifo, nor docs ho dare to
lcavo Italy lest tho Government should try
to procure a man who would be willing to
play tlio part of Popo in Italy."

Writing of the defects of tho present sys-
tem, the Rov. Mr. t'orrigtm calls attention
to tho fact that there is not a solitary rep-
resentative of tho Amcricnn Church in tho
city of Homo nor a rcpicsentativo from
Homo in tho United States, and that the
very Bishops of the American Church are
dependent on the enterprise of a pious lady
convert at Homo for the first authentic in-

formation of tho appointment of tho Bish-
ops of this country.

"Yes, the pamphlet Ihih been discounte-
nanced by tho Bishops," said tho Hcv. Mr.
Corrigan.

"On what grounds?"
"Tlint I am wrong on tho questions of the

Bishop, the schools and the finances. But
a very small part of the edition of 3,000
copies had been issued when its publica-
tion was stopped by my order."
. "Do you preach these doctrines from
your pulpit?"

1 have dono so. But as tho matter
Ht mnl s at present I do not fool at liberty to
convcrso on tho subject."

RETICENT KER.
Tho Ilnnhers Will Try to ICceover

From tho It rollers.
Ciucaoo, July 19. Fredriok Kor, the

defaulting clerk, brought here after his
capture in Peru, rolused to plead, cither
guilty or not guilty, whon arraigned. Ho

was romanded to jail. His former em-

ployer, Mr. Kean, of Preston, Kcan & Co.,

said:
"I did not elicit anything new from Mr.

Ker in my intorviow with him,"
"but I think ho is penitent, and will
aid us to rccoror our lossto the best of his
ability. According to memorandums furn-

ished us ho commenced hi, stealing three
years ago, and used most of tho money in
speculating on the Board of Trade I bo-lio- vo

ho did not take away vory much moro
than was found on him at his arrest, and
that is hardly enough to pay tho expenses
of tho chase Wo may bo able to recovor
from tho brokers who got tho money out of
Ker, but of that I can not speak at present.
Ker Bays ho intended to go into business in
South America and repay us overy cout,
but that is an old story dishonst omploycs
frequently uso to gain sympathy. As soon
as wo obtain any dofinite statoment from
Ker wo will mako it public."

m

Knlllvnn nnd Nlndc.
New York, July 19. Somo time ago an

agreement was ontercd into between
Messrs. Al Smithand II. J. Rice, acting
on behalf of Sullivan and Slado, for an
encountor with tho gloves, to tako place at
Madison Squuro Gardon. This fell through,
owing to the rent of tho building having
been doubled and Rico declining to agroo
to tho payment of $1,000. Mace now
states that Itico was not aoting with any
authority in tho matter and that he is not
willing to allow Blade to meot any one
unloss tho rocoipts are shared equally.
Sullivan's priuoipal supporter holds the
key to the situation, and &o informed a ro-

porter that it was no uso of Mace or say
one else attempting to got better terms for
a match with Sullivan than 36 per cent, of
tho rooeipts. As there is no possibility of
making a match with Sullivan on any
terms othor than those stated Maco will
have to agroo to them if Slado is to meet
the champion. Mace says ho will meet
Mitoholl, but there is nothing in that offer,
as the latter is now in California,

TELEGRAP1 H TROUBLE S

No Strike as Yet But Condition

Feverishi

Action of Western Union Dlrcc'tora
ArriMiecmoiitN Slado to Supply
1'lacrs of Strikers.

Nnw York, July 19. At the regular
weekly mooting of tho executive commit-to- o

of tho directors of tho Wcstorn Union
Telegraph Compauy, tho following was
adopted:

Resolved, That a committee, consisting
of Cornell, J. W. Clendenin
nnd John T. Terry bo appointed to inquire
into tho complaints of irregularities of
compensation and the condition of servlco
of omploycs of this company, if any, and
report to this committee.

O110 of the gentleman who attended tho
meeting says tho sontiment wa-- j unanimous-

ly in support of the action of General Kak-e- rt

in his reception of the committee who
called on him to present tho memorial on
Monday lust, and that his lotler to Colonel
dowry, of Chicago, outlining tho
position and resources of the company
and culling attention to tho exorbitant
demands of that committeo, was like-
wise discussed and warmly approved. The
meeting did not tako cognizance, in fact,
of that petition, since it vtas held tlint
whatovor complaints cmployos of tho com-

pany might have to make must bo mado
directly by themselves to tho compnny's
officers. Tho is not

except to make a report next
week, on Wednesday, when tho full com-

mittee meets again. Tho composition of
tho comniictoc, howovor, is of some in-

terest, as bearing on the temper of the
mooting and its future action. Clondeniu,
ono of the mombcrs, is President of the
Acadia Coal Company, which has extensivo
mines in Pictou, Nova Scotia. Tho minors
thoro havo been a turbulrtit community
and havo frequently indulgod in strikes.
Clendenin haB always managed these
crises, and never yielded to the demands
mado through the medium of a
strike. Cornell and Torry
aro also said to bo opposed to strikes as a
means of settling wage difficulties. The
Whoatstouo is a system of rapid transmis-
sion of messages and nows. It has been in
use for ninny years in England, but is a
comparatively new thig in this country.
Tho instrument will do nearly ten times
tho work that can bo dono over an ordinary
wire. Should tlio Wheatstono operators re-

main and the other operators striko, tlio
telegraph compauy would have a considera-
ble udvantago through tho uso of
this system. The members of the
Brotherhood claim that nearly
all the Whcatstoue men are willing to go
out, while the otiicors of tho company say
that not moro than two or three of the
uiueteen local employes and not a large
number of thoso olbowhcro will consent to
siriUo.

Ono of the directors of tho WoHtern
Union told a roporicr that arrangements
had been perfected by which, in cuso of a
strike, English operators would come on
from the other sido. This story was
reported to Mr. Kugeno J. O Connor,
one of the committeo tli.it waited on Gen-

eral Eckert.
Clm'iii.a.nd, O., July 19. The Western

Uuion operators in this city uuinbor sixty- -
five, while there urc iU members ot tlio
Telegrapher's league in tho city and vicin-
ity. They are ready to take thoir coats and
leave the otlico the moment the striko is
ordered. The operators huvo been looking
all day for tho ordor to come All of tho
Western Union men will go out ou tho
strike, with tho exception of six non-unio- n

operators.
PiTTsiano. July 18. All day tho vicinity

of tho Western Union offico, on Fifth ave-

nue, was thronged with operators and curi-
osity 60oker3, and at tho noon hour, when
it was expected that the operators would
come out, tlio crowd was so great'that for a
time the stroet was blockaded. A great
deal of dissatisfaction is oxprcssod among
members of the Brotherhood that the striko
was not inaugurated.

Valuable Hcl.ni't
New Yonic, July 19. Eight trunks and

two packages woro confiscated at tho Guion
lino steamship pier. It was learned that
tho owner of tho goods intended taking
thoni to Mexico, whoro he has a largo mer-
cantile business. Ono of tho trunks was
found to bo packed full of tho finest silks,
laces, head trimming, silk hose, glovos and
expouslvo fabrics of many kinds. Thoy
wcro all in their original packages and
had never boen usod. It was roughly
estimated over 52,600 wortli of valuablo
goods. It is believed that the artiolos con-
tained in all tho trunks will prove to bo
worth 20,000 when thoy aro appraisod.
Thoy wero all oarefully paoked, some en-

closed in tin, and ono trunk was encased in
a dry goods case

Charity For The Blind. .

Nkw Yonic, July ID. Mr. William Blake,
Suporintendontjof outdoor poor, has had a
warrant drawn for($20,000 to cover thojsum
drawn that, under the act of 1875, tho
Charity Commissioners are authorized to
yearly distribute among the industrious
blind residonta of this eounty. Tho total
number whoso applications have been ap-
proved is 460. It ii proposed to pay to
etch $38.

Captnln Webb'a Perilous Feat.
Boston, July 19 Captain Matthow Webb,
the ohampion swimmer, performed tho per-

ilous feat of swimming the entire length of
Hull Gut This ia the most dangerous in-l- ot

on tho ooast, wiih ah extraordinary
depth of water and very strong countor
ourrentt. Captain Webb gave an exhibi-
tion of fancy swimming, during which be
iovo from a tower ninety foct high,

DEFAULTING TREASURER.
Money Said to Have Ilccn Lout In

Speculation by a Catholic Knlffht.
Grafton, W. Va.. July 20. John

for fivo years supreme troasurcr
of tho Catholic Knights of America, was
dofeatod for On Juno 20, Mr.
O'Brien, of Chattanooga, Tonn., the treas-

urer olected, came to this city. A settle-
ment was had and Mr. Hcchmcr turned
over $10,000, rotalned his books and re-

ceived monoy till Saturday last. At tho
timo of sottloment Hcchmcr kept 2,000 to
pay a draft supposed to ho in transit. The
draft did not come and Mr. Hcchmer took
up tho money to express, so ho said, to Cliat-anoog- a.

After tho lapso of two weeks the
treasurer at Chattanooga telegraphed tho
bank here concerning the deposit and was
wired of Hochmor's action. Ho explained
that tho money was not promptly sent, but
was then on tho way. Tlie monoy not com-

ing, W. E. IttiBsoll, of Lebanon, Ky., presi-
dent of tho association, came hero on Sun-

day last. Russoll tolegraphcd to Cumber-
land, and tho oxpress messenger said no
such packago had been handled there. Tho
agont herojsaid tho same Hcchmor's office
was searched, and tho books found. On
Sunday night he left, and is supposed to be
en routo for Europe.

He mado a full confession beforo leaving.
On Juno 23 ho mado an assignment for the
benefit of a fow creditors, but tho deed of
trest was not offered for record till July 14,
His personal liabilities woro 5,000; assets
nominal, His bond, in the sum ot

50,000, is said to bo worthless on account
of irregularities.

"
His fathor and fathe-in-la- w

aro on the bond. So far
as can bo ascertained now tho short-ag- o

is likely to reach from 30,000
to 50,000. The financial etanding of
tho order is not affce el. His frionds say-cred- its

will rcduco tho shortage to from
$10,000 to 20,000. Ho had haudlod $100,-00- 0

in five years.

General Sheridan's House.
Chicaqo, July 19. Tho correspondence

between Lioutonant General P. A. Sheri-

dan and tho citizens of this city who pre-

sented him a residence in Washington City,
in anticipation of his assumption of com-

mand of tho armies of tho United States
next fall, when Gcnoral Sherman will retire,
will be mado public shortly. Tho lottor of
presentation ia signed by thirty-on- e promi-
nent citizens, including Anson Staler, Mar- -

snail Field, Geo. M. Pullman. N. K. Fair-
banks. C. B. Faruoll, Joseph Mod 11, P. I).
Armour, Potter Palmer, L. Z. Leitor and T.
B. Blnokstouc. The letter is a tribute to
Shoridau as a soldier and citizen, and an
expression of tho warm pononal friendship
of the donors. Goncral Sheridan's letter
of acknowledgment oppresses his high up.
preciation of this neighborly evidence of
regard in his chopon home us commander of
the department of Missouri, and snys
w lion ho assumes his now duties the taut
that his now homo was presented to Win by
Chicago friends, will boa matter of special
pleasure to him.

Tho Tom Thumb Funeral.
MimtLKiioiio, Mass., July 19. At tho

funeral of Genernl Tom Thumb, every effort
was made to have it as quiet as possible
and no display was made. The body was
inclosed in a walnut cofiiu, covered with
broadcloth, und trimmed with Masonic
emblems. Tho plute bore tho simple in-

scription, " Charles S. Stratton, aeed forty- -
fivo years." The bervices wcro conducted !

by Uov. Dr. rairbauks, nud wero vory
brief and impressive The Mayflower
Lodge of Masons escorted the body to the
train.

Tho Aliened Ontrnire nt JJonteroy.
Wasuinoton, July 19. Hegarding the

report of tho allogod assault by a mob on
tho acting Unites States Consul at Mon-

terey, Moxico, Assistant Socretary of Stato
John Davis Baid thut this Government had
received no official information about it.
Until an authentic report was recoived no
action could be taken by the dopartmont.
Ho .said if tho report was true there would
bo a speody investigation of tho matter de-

manded. Officials at tho Moxican legation
wero equally ignorant.

A Sister's Lover Killed.
PiTTSiiunan, Pa., July 19. Charles Soltz,

a paper-hang- er of Allegheny City, fatally
shot Dr. G. W. Langfilt at tho hitter's houso
in Bollovue, seven miles from tho city.
Langfilt was engaged to Soitz's sistor for
sovcral years, but a short time ago broke
tho engagoment without explanation, and
this bo enraged Seitz that ho borrowed n
rovolvcr and went down to Bollovuo and
shot Langfilt on sight.

Kcllo(r;r Cane.
Washington, July 19. In tho Crimiual

Court Judge Wylio delivered an opinion
upon tho picas in abatomont by tho de-

fense and the domurrcr entorod by tho
Government in tho caso of tho United
Statos against William Pitt Kellogg,
charged with illegally receiving money
while United Statos Senator for his action
in connection with tho expedition of cer-

tain star routes. Ho dismissed tho pleas,

, Unso Hall.
At St. Louis Cincinnati 8, St. Louis 5.
At Louisville, Ky. Columbus 2, Eolipso

10.
At Clovoland Now York 1, Cleveland

10.
At Dotrolt-iProvido- nco 18, Dotroit 6.
At Chiongo Boston 0, Chicago 9,
At Buffalo Philadelphia 7, Buffalo 5.
At Baltimoro Baltimore 9, Athletlo 10.

The Stolen Ledger.
Nashville, Ten., July 19. Swain the

man arrested for stealing the lodger so im-

portant in tho Polk trial, has confessed
that ho took it at the instigation of

Polk; also, that he received 175
for tho doed.

FOREIGN MATTERS.

Progress of tho Asiatic Plitiruo Tho
International Shooters The Vranco
EiiuIImu MlsHHderstundliiK'.
Alexandria, July 18. Reports of

deaths from cholera aro as follows : At
Damiotta, 18; Monsurah, 45; Mcnzalob,
42 : Samanoud, 22 ; Chobar, 11 ; Cairo, 17 ;
Chirbin, 0, and Talka, 0.

Alexandria, July 18. Tho telegraph
announces twolve doaths at Cairo from
cholera, and tho actual number of fatal
caseB is believed to bo much greater than
is reported. It is oxtromoly doubtful if the
proposition to isolate Alexandria can bo car-
ried out, oven if it is not too lute It is un-
derstood tho plan is opposed by English
ofliccrs and ) y tlio Consuls of foreign gov-
ernments who aro unwilling to doprivo
Europeans of all means of escape The .

cordon will bo strictly maintained.
Madrid, July 18. Tho Spanish Govern-

ment is enforcing a three days' retaliatory
quarantine at all ports 011 all vessols ar-
riving from British ports, whether with
clean bills of health or not.

London, July 18. General Sir Evelyn
Wood, commander of tho forces in Egypt,
who had embarked at Suez for England,
has returned by order of tho Khedive, in
consequence of the appearance of cholera
in Cairo.

.ENGLAND.
London, July 18. Hon. Augustus Hagct

has been appointed British Ambassador to
tho Court of Vienna.

London, July 18. Tlio shooting for the
Kolaporo cup took plnco at Wimbledon to-da- p.

Tho prizo was competed for by teams
representing England, Canada, Islands of
Jersey and Guernsoy and India. Tho
teams wero composed of eight mon each.
Tho firing was nt 200, 600 and GOO yards.
Each man was allowed uoven shots at each
range Tlio cup was won by tho English
toam. The scores woro as follows: Eng-lah- d,

098; Cnuadnj 079; Jersey, C38;
Guernsoy, 021; India, G14.

A revision of tho scores mado by Amcri-
cnn ritlomcu in their shooting Thursday
and yesterday for the cup and 60 speci-
ally presented for that competition, shows
that Van Huesen wns victor, as his score
for tho two day's shooting was 172, against
a total of 109 for Joiner.

Brisbane, July 18. The Exccutivo Coun-
cil has forwarded a memorial to Earl Dorby,
Secretary of the Colonios. urging tho Gov-

ernment to reconsider tho decision to forbid
tho unuexationofNow Guinea to Queensland
and inviting them to tnko steps to provide
a Federal Government for Australia.

CHINA.
Shanghai, July 18. Li Hung Chang,

who has been negotiating here --with Tricou,
tho French Ambassador, has arrived at
Ticnstin.

FRANCE.
PAnis, July 18. Tho necessity for Bend-

ing M. Waddington as Ambassador to Eng-
land, as shown by announcement
of his appointment, is commented upon by
the French pies iu indicating 1111 nnnoy-ingl- y

serious condition of afiairs and the
existence of complications which tho pub-
lic does not forseo. The return of M. Le-co- ui

to tho Foreign Office has been n great
disappointment to several branches of tho
Republican party, who hud considered his
Budden trip to vicliy, witli tho announce-
ment that he was ill mid that his stay
would be indefinite, as only preliminary to
tho resignation of hi.) portfolio. They re-

gard the establishment of perfect cordi-
ality with England as essential iu tho
picacncc of the triple allinnce, nud blamo
tho head of the Foreign Office for the mis-

understandings glowing out of the Mada-
gascar ailuir.

Paris, July 18. The Vory Rev. Bishop
Gravez, Bishop of Namur, died yesterday.

Heavy Hoods havo occurred in tlio Uppor
Rhone Valley, especially in the Swiss bor-

der and in tho mountains. Bridges and
houses have been swopt away and rail
travol has been seriously impoded.

Letters recoived hero from French mis-

sionaries iu Madagascar are filled with
complaints that the course pursuod by the
French naval authorities has been such as
to lead to confusion nnd terrorism and to
endanger tho lives of priest and converts
aliko in tho interior.

SCULPTOR'S SUICIDE.

Horrible Discovery In a New YorU
Tenement House.

New York, July 19. After lying soveral
days in a room in a tenoment house tho ns

of Frank Thavard wero found, at-

tention thereto having been attracted by a
sickening odor coming from tho room. Tlio
body was in a sitting posturo on tlio floor,
tho head resting on nn ovor-turne- d oliair.
In his loft hand Thavard hold a small mir-

ror and in his right a rovolvcr was tightly
clutched. Tho iaco of tho doad man was
swollen, nnd tho wholo appoaranceof tho
body indicated that he must havo boen
dead soveral days. Ho had ovidontly
seated himself on tho floor, and, after
leaning back against the pillow so as to
bo ablo to get a good view of his face, de-

liberately placed tho rovolvor to his head
and firod. A ghastly wound on tho right
sido of the head sho'wed where the fatal
bullet had dono its work.

Thavard was up to a year ago a steady
workman; but ho foil into bad, habits, and
as these grow upon him bo came homo
nightly under tho iulluoncoof liquor. After
his wife's doparturo'ho lived liko a hormit
in his room, permitting no female to enter
it under any circumstancos.

IUttkbson, N. J., July 19. Henry Bau-nia- n,

whokeops a hotol along tho banks of
tho rassaio rivor, near this oity, has of-

fored a reward for the names of somo
Frenohmcn who, ho doclaros, in thoir en-

thusiasm on tho 14th, offored an insult to
the American flag. Ho says the'French-ine- n

had a picnio noar his placo in tlio
woods, and some of them caught sight of
an Amorican flag, whioh ho had floating
from the top of a trco. Thoy thought ho
holstodtho flag to anger thorn, and thoy not
only toro it down, but reduced it to shreds,
trampled It in tho mud and destroyed the
tree. Thoy then, ho says, destroyed tho
vegetable be had growing In his garden.


